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Segm entswith theam ino acid sequenceEK AYLRT appearin naturaloccurring proteinsboth in

�-helicesand �-sheets.Forthisreason,we have use thispeptide to study how secondary structure

form ation in proteins depends on the localenvironm ent. O ur data rely on m ulticanonicalM onte

Carlo sim ulations where the interactions am ong allatom s are taken into account. Results in gas

phase are com pared with thatin an im plicit solvent. W e �nd thatboth in gas phase and solvated

EK AYLRT form san �-helix when notinteracting with otherm olecules.However,in thevicinity of

a �-strand,thepeptideform sa �-strand.Becauseofthischangein secondary structureourpeptide

m ay provide a sim ple m odelforthe � ! � transition thatissupposedly related to the outbreak of

Prion diseasesand sim ilarillnesses.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Despite considerable progress over the last decade the problem ofpredicting the biologicalactive structure ofa

protein solely from the sequence ofam ino acids has rem ained a form idable problem . M ore successfulhave been

attem pts to predictonly the secondary structure. G iven the protein sequence itis today possible to determ ine the

distribution and location of�-helicesand �-sheetswith up to 90% probability.Thishigh successrateindicatesa close

relation between sequenceinform ation and secondary structure.However,two observationsindicatethatthisrelation

isnota sim pleone.First,certain sequencescan form either�-helicesor�-sheets[1].Them ostprom inentexam pleis

the 11-residueCham eleon peptide [2]thatfoldsasan �� helix when replacing residue22-32 oftheprim ary sequence

ofthe IgG -binding dom ain ofprotein G (57 am ino acids),butasa �-strand when inserted instead ofresidues42-52.

Secondly,ithasbecom e clearoverthe lastyearsthatm iss-folding ofproteins,often involving form ation of�-sheets

instead of�-helices,and subsequentaggregation isthe cause ofvariousillnessesincluding Alzheim er’sdisease,BSE

and otherPrion diseases. Hence,itisim portantto understand in detailhow secondary structure form ation and its

rolein thefolding processdependson theintrinsicpropertiesoftheprotein and theinteraction with thesurrounding

environm ent.

In ordertostudy thesequestionswehavesim ulated apeptidewhosesequenceofam inoacidsEK AYLRT (glutam ine

-lysine -alanine -tyrosine -leucine -arginine -threonine) appears in naturaloccurring proteins with signi�cant

frequency atpositionsofboth �-helicesand �-sheets.O urpresentwork di�ersthereforefrom previousinvestigations

where we have focused on helix-form ation and folding in hom opolym ers and arti�cialpeptides [3{8]. Unlike these

�
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m oleculesthathavea strong intrinsictendency to form onespeci�ckind ofsecondary structureelem ents(�-helices),

EK AYLRT allowsoneto research theselection ofeitherhelix orsheet,orthetransition between thesetwo secondary

structures,asa function ofexternalfactors.

O urwork di�ersfrom sim ilarapproaches[9,10]in thatwe study notm inim alm odelsbutsim ulate detailed repre-

sentationsofourpeptideswhere the interactionsbetween allatom saretaken into account.EK AYLRT issim ulated

both in gasphase and with an im plicit solvent. Q uantities such asenergy,speci�c heat,sheetnessand helicity are

calculated asfunctionsoftem perature. W e �nd thatboth the solvated m olecule and EK AYLRT in gasphase form

an �-helix when notinteracting with otherm olecules. However,in the vicinity ofa �-sheetthe peptide prefersalso

to form strand.Becauseoftheresulting \auto-catalytic" property ourpeptidem ay thereforeprovidea sim plem odel

for the � ! � transition and the resulting aggregation process in som e proteins that supposedly is related to the

outbreak to neurologicaldiseasessuch asAlzheim er’sand the Prion diseases.

II.M ET H O D S

O uraim hereisto research how secondary structureform ation and itsrolein the folding processdepend on either

the intrinsic propertiesofa protein oritsinteraction with the surrounding environm ent. Forthispurpose,we have

considered detailed,all-atom representationsofpeptidesthatare based on the sequence ofam ino acidsEK AYLRT.

To bem orespeci�c,thepeptideNH2-EK AYLRT-CO O H isstudied both asan isolated m oleculeand interacting with

anotherEK AYLRT peptide thatis held in a �-strand conform ation. Since ourprogram package SM M P [12]in its

currentversion allowsonly thesim ulation ofsinglepeptideswehavem odeled thelattercasebyconsideringthepeptide

NH 2-EK AYLRT-G G G G -EK AYLRT-CO O H,with the C-term inalEK AYLRT residueskeptasa �-strand. The four

glycine residuesform a exible chain thathold the two peptidestogetherbutallowstheirrelative positionsto vary.

Theunderlying assum ption isthattheinteraction between thetwo EK AYLRT chainsisthedom inantterm and their

interaction with the glycineresiduescan be neglected.

The intra-m olecular interactions are described by a standard force �eld,ECEPP/3,[11](as im plem ented in the

program packageSM M P [12])and aregiven by:

E E C E P P =3 = E C + E vdW + E H B + E tor; (1)

E C =
X

(i;j)

332qiqj

� rij
; (2)
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E vdW =
X

(i;j)

 

A ij

r12ij
�
B ij

r6ij

!

; (3)

E H B =
X

(i;j)

 

Cij

r12ij
�
D ij

r10ij

!

; (4)

E tor =
X

l

Ul(1� cos(nl�l)): (5)

Here,rij (in �A)isthedistancebetween theatom siand j,and �l isthe l-th torsion angle.Thepeptide bond angles

are setto theircom m on value ! = 180�.W e furtherassum e forthe electrostaticperm ittivity in the protein interior

"= 2 (itscom m on valuein ECEPP sim ulations).

Sim ulationsofourpeptide EK AYLRT in gasphase are com pared with such where the interaction ofthe peptide

with surrounding waterisapproxim ated by an im plicitsolvent[13]:

E = E E C E P P =3 + E solv with E solv =
X

i

�iA i : (6)

Here,E solv isthesolvation energy and thoughtto beproportionalto thesolventaccessiblesurfacearea A i oftheith

atom .The param eters�i areexperim entally determ ined proportionality factors.

Sim ulations ofsuch detailed protein m odelsare extrem ely di�cult. This isbecause the variouscom peting inter-

actionslead to m ultitude oflocalenergy m inim a separated by high barriers. Hence,in the low-tem perature region,

canonicalM onteCarlo orm oleculardynam icssim ulationswillgettrapped in oneofthesem inim a and nottherm alize

within the availableCPU tim e.O nly with the introduction ofnew and sophisticated algorithm ssuch asgeneralized-

ensem ble techniques [14],is it possible to alleviate this problem in protein sim ulations [15]. For this reason,our

investigations rely on the use ofone ofthese techniques,m ulticanonicalsam pling [16],where conform ations with

energy E are assigned a weight wm u(E ) / 1=n(E ) (n(E ) is that is the density ofstates). A sim ulation with this

weightwillgeneratea 1D random walk in the energy spaceand lead to a uniform distribution ofenergy:

Pm u(E ) / n(E )wm u(E )= const: (7)

Since a largerangeofenergiesaresam pled,one can use the reweighting techniques[17]to calculate therm odynam ic

quantitiesovera wide rangeoftem peraturesT by

< A > T =

R

dx A (x)w �1 (E (x))e��E (x)
R

dx w �1 (E (x))e��E (x)
; (8)

where x stands for con�gurations and � = 1=kB T is the inverse tem perature. Estim ators for the m ulticanonical

weightsw(E )= n�1 (E )= exp(� S(E ))can be calculated with the iterativeproceduresdescribed in Refs.[6].
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In ourcase we needed between 100,000 and 200,000 sweepsforthe weightfactorcalculations.Alltherm odynam ic

quantitiesarethen estim ated from oneproduction run of2;000;000M onteCarlo sweepsthatfollowed 10;000 sweeps

for\therm alization".O ursim ulationsstartfrom com pletely random initialconform ations(HotStart)and oneM onte

Carlo sweep updatesevery torsion angleofthepeptideonce.Attheend ofevery 4th sweep,westorethetotalenergy

E T ot,the ECEPP/3 energy E E C E P P =3,its partialterm s E C ;E L J;E H B and E tor,the solvation energy E Solv,the

correspondingend-to-end distancede�e ,and thenum bernH (nB )ofhelical(sheet)residues.Here,wefollow previous

work [3]and considera residueashelicalifitsbackboneangle(�; )arewithin the range(� 70� � 30�;� 37� � 30�).

Sim ilar,a residueisassum ed to be \sheet-like" if(�; )arewithin the range(� 140� � 40�;140� � 40�).

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e startwith presenting ourresultsfora single EK AYLRT m olecule thatisnotinteracting with otherm olecules.

W e display for this peptide in Fig.1 the average helicity < nH > (T) as a function oftem perature. Shown are

data obtained in gas-phase(G P)and such forsim ulationsthatrely on a solventaccessible surface area term (ASA)

to approxim ate protein-water interactions. W e observe in both cases a steep helix-coiltransition that separates a

high-tem perature region with little helicity from a low-tem peratureregion where m ostofthe residuesarepartofan

�-helix.Thelocation ofthistransition can bedeterm ined from thecorrespondingpeaksin thespeci�cheatC (T)that

aredrawn in theinlet.W e�nd asthehelix-coiltransition tem peratureofEK AYLRT in gasphaseTG Phc = 445� 15K .

Them orepronounced peak forthesolvated m oleculeindicatesa tem peratureT A SA
hc

= 340� 10K thatisconsiderably

lower than the one in gas phase. Unphysiologically high helix-coiltransition tem peratures in gas phase,and their

shift toward a m ore sensible tem perature range when an im plicit solventis introduced,have been also observed in

ourearlierwork on hom opolym ers[6,7].

W e show in Fig.2 asan exam pleforthe helicalcon�gurationsthatdom inatebelow TH C thelowestenergy con�g-

uration found in a sim ulation ofthe solvated peptide (E T ot = � 69:6 kcal/m ol). The lowestenergy con�guration in

gasphase (E T ot = E E C E P P =3 = � 28:0 kcal/m ol)isalso a helix (structure notshown). The energy ofthese helical

structures is by � 25 kcal/m ollower than the ones ofthe lowestfound \sheet-like" con�gurations: ET ot = � 43:8

kcal/m olforthe solvated peptide and E T ot = E E C E P P =3 = � 3:1 kcal/m olforEK AYLRT in gasphase.

The preference forhelicalstructurescan be also seen in Fig.3a where we display the free energy �G atT = 300

K asa function ofhelicity nH and \sheetness" nB .Note thatforconveniencewehavechosen a norm alization where
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the m inim um in free energy takes a value ofzero. Both in gas phase and for the solvated m olecule a funnel-like

free-energy landscape isform ed,with the free energy m inim um atnH = 5,i.e. form axim alhelicity (since the two

term inalendsare exible and willusually notbe partofan helix,a fully form ed helix hasa length nH = 5 instead

ofnH = 7).The absolute value ofthe free energy di�erence between coiland helix ism uch largerforthe peptide in

gasphase(�G � � 5 kcal/m ol)than itisforthesolvated m olecule(�G � � 2 kcal/m ol)indicating thatthehelix-coil

transition isstrongerforEK AYLRT in gasphase than forthe m olecule in an im plicitsolvent. Thisisin agreem ent

with earlierwork wherewehavefound sim ilarresultsforpolyalaninechains[7].Thecorresponding projection ofthe

free energy landscape on the \sheetness" nB in Fig.3b showsthe opposite picture;the free energy increasewith the

num berofresidueswhosebackbonedihedralanglestakesvaluesthatarecom m on in a beta-sheet.Coilstructuresare

atT = 300 K favored oversheet-likestructuresby �G � 5 kcal/m olin theim plicitsolventand by �G � 8 kcal/m ol

in gasphase.

The observed form ofthe free-energy landscape iscaused solely by the intra-m olecularinteractions. This can be

seen in Fig.4 where we plotforsolvated EK AYLRT the totalenergy E T ot,the internalenergy E E C E P P =3 and the

solvation energy E Solv asa function oftem perature.Here,wehavenorm alized allenergy term sin such way thattheir

valueatnH = m 0(nB = 0)iszero.Both E T ot and E E C E P P =3 decreasewith growingnum berofresiduesthatarepart

ofa helix while E Solv increases(Fig.4a). Hence,the protein-waterinteraction term opposeshelix-form ation. This

resultisreasonable asthe protein-waterhydrogen bondscom pete with the intra-m olecularhydrogen bonding in an

�-helix and thereforeweaken helix-form ation in solution.However,thelossin solvation energyof� � 4kcal/m olwith

helix-form ation issm allwhen com pared with the gain in E E C E P P =3 � � 16 kcal/m ol,and on average,a com pletely

form ed helix (nH = 5)hasa totalenergy thatisby �E T ot � � 12 kcal/m ollowerthan a coilcon�guration (nH = 0).

Notsurprisingly,we observethe opposite behaviorin Fig.4b where we plotthe sam e three energiesasa function of

\sheetness" nB . Sheet-like con�gurationswith large num bersnB have higherinternalenergy E E C E P P =3 than such

with nB = 0 while the solvation energy E solv islower.

Hence,while atT = 300 K the protein-waterinteraction seem sto favorstrandsand opposeshelix-form ation,the

physics ofour m olecule is dom inated by the intra-m olecular energies that lead to a strong preference for �-helix

form ation. Fig.5 indicates that this behavior is m ainly due to the van der W aals interaction between the atom s

in the peptide. In this �gure,we display as a function oftem perature besides the van der W aals term < EvdW >

also the other partialenergies that together m ake up E E C E P P =3): the average electrostatic energy < E C > ,the
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hydrogen-bond energy < E H B > and the torsion energy < E T or > .

O urresultsso farindicate thatthe peptide EK AYLRT hasa intrinsic tendency to form helices. Strandshave of

order� 30 kcal/m olhigherfreeenergiesand arerarely observed.Thisresultisindependenton whetherthem olecule

is in gasphase orsim ulated with an im plicit solvent. However,EK AYLRT appearswithin proteins both in helices

and �-sheets.Itfollowsthatsheetform ation hasto bedueto theinteraction ofthepeptidewith itssurrounding.W e

conjecturethatEK AYLRT form sa �-sheetifitisin theproxim ity ofanotherstrand.Especially,weassum ethatthis

processalso happensifthe peptide isclose to anotherEK AYLRT peptide thatisalready in a strand con�guration.

Unfortunately,the present version ofSM M P does not allow the sim ulation oftwo interacting proteins. Hence,in

order to test our conjecture,we have studied instead the peptide NH 2-EK AYLRT-G G G G -EK AYLRT-CO O H with

the C-term inalEK AYLRT residueskeptas�-strand. The fourglycine residuesform a exible chain thathold the

two EK AYLRT-unitstogetherbutallowstheirrelative positionsto vary. W e referto the so constructed peptide as

m olecule‘A‘.

Theend-to-end distancede�e isa m easurefortheseparation ofthetwo EK AYLRT chains.O urconjectureim plies

thatforlarge valuesofde�e the N-term inalEK AYLRT assum esan �-helix while forsm allvaluesofde�e (i.e. close

proxim ity to the C-term inalEK AYLRT that form s a strand) it should assum e a �-sheet-con�guration. W e have

therefore calculated from the m ulticanonicalsim ulation ofm olecule ‘A‘the helicity and sheetnessofthe N-Term inal

EK AYLRT at T = 300K . Both quantities are displayed in Fig.6. Two regions are observed. For de�e > � 16 �A

the N-term inalEK AYLRT chain form sa com plete helix and strandsare rarely observed.Hence,forthese distances

the N-term inalchain hasa sim ilarbehaviorasthe isolated EK AYLRT-peptide. However,fordecreasing end-to-end

distance,thehelicity also decreasesand vanishesforde�e < � 10 �A.Atthesam etim e,thesheetnessincreasesand the

peptide form sa �-sheetforde�e � 5� 6 �A.Note thatthe average potentialenergy ofhelicalcon�gurationsiswith

< E T ot > = � 24:9(1:6)kcal/m olwithin theerrorbarsequaltothatofsheet-likecon�gurations(< ET ot > = � 23:4(2:9)

kcal/m ol).

In Fig.7,theprojection ofthefree-energylandscapeatroom tem perature(T = 300K )on thehelicity and sheetness

ofthe N-term inalEK AYLRT residuesis drawn. Forconvenience,we have setin this �gure the lowest-found value

ofthe free-energy to zero asenergiesareonly de�ned up to an additive constant.The contourlinesarespaced by 2

kcal/m ol.The free-energy landscape isonly plotted forvaluesofG � 25 kcal/m olasvaluesofthe free energy grow

rapidly outsideofthe drawn area.W eobserveagain two m inim a,corresponding to fully form ed helix and �-strands.
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Exam plesofcon�gurationsthatcorrespond to the two m inim a are shown in Fig.8. Both m inim a have com parable

freeenergiesand areseparated by barriersofonly 2 kcal/m olallowing an easy interchangebetween the two form s.

In orderto understand in m ore detailwhy EK AYLRT form sa �-strand when close to a m olecule thatisalready

in a �-sheetform ,wehaveperform ed furthersim ulationsofNH2-EK AYLRT-G G G G -EK AYLRT-CO O H holding now

not only the C-term inalEK AYLRT-residues as a �-strand but forcing also the four connecting glycine residues

into a turn. W e refer to the so de�ned peptide as m olecule ‘B’.The N-term inalEK AYLRT-residues are now by

construction in close proxim ity to the C-term inalEK AYLRT-strand. Hence,we expect that at room tem perature

the N-term inalEK AYLRT chain willalso form a �-strand.Thisconjectureissupported by Fig.9 whereweplotthe

average\sheetness" nB ofthe N-term inalEK AYLRT-residuesasa function oftem perature. Both in gas-phase and

forsim ulationswith a solventaccessiblesurfaceterm ,we�nd thaton averagem orethan 5 ofthe7 residuesarepart

ofa sheet-likestructure.< nB > decreasessm oothly with growingtem peratureand them axim um in thespeci�cheat

is shallow. The transition is m ore pronounced for the peptide in an im plicit solventthan forthe one in gas-phase,

and shifted toward lowertem peratures.

Unlike ourprevioussim ulationswhere the glycine residuescould freely m ove,a large percentage ofcon�gurations

are now at room tem perature in a sheet-form . The increased statistics ofthese con�gurations allows for a better

analysisofthe factorsthathelp to overcom ethe intrinsic propensity ofEK AYLRT to form an �-helix and lead to a

�-sheet.Table1 liststhedi�erencesofvariousenergiesbetween structureswheretheN-term inalEK AYLRT unitisa

�-strand with structureswherethese residuesform an �-helix.Valuesarelisted forthe wholem olecule‘B’and such

restricted to theN-term inalEK AYLRT chains.Also listed arethedi�erencesofboth term s.Thelatterquantity isa

m easureforthe interactionsbetween theseseven residuesand the restofthe m olecule(thatiskept�xed).

W e see from this table that at T = 300 K con�gurations with the N-term inalEK AYLRT chain in a sheet are

energetically favored by 7 kcal/m oloversuch where these residuesform an �-helix.Thisenergy-biasisfound forall

partialenergieswith theexception ofthesolvation energy term E Solv and thetorsion energy term E T or.W hiletheir

values seem s to indicate a slight preference for helicalover sheet-like con�gurations,they are within the errorbars

com patiblewith zero suggesting thatboth term sshow no preferenceforoneofthe two form s.

Because ofthe biasin the internalenergiesE M olecule ‘B
0

ofthe whole m olecule ‘B’,�-sheet-like conform ationsof

theN-term inalEK AYLRT chain dom inateatroom tem perature.However,thebehaviorofthevariousenergyterm sis

di�erentwhen oneconsidersonly thecontributionsby theseseven residues.W ith theexception ofthesolvation energy
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E E K A Y L R T
Solv ,thatfavors�-strands,allenergy term sfavornow a helix.O n average,helicalstructureshaveatT = 300

K a 14:5(1:4)kcal/m ollowerenergy E E K A Y L R T than strandswhen only theinteraction between atom sin theseseven

residuesareconsidered.Hence,theirbehaviorisqualitatively the sam easforthe isolated EK AYLRT-peptide where

wealso observed a strong biastoward helicalconform ations.Again,we�nd also thatthevan derW aalsenergy EvdW

isthedom inantterm .Itfollowsthatthe�-sheetcon�gurationsthatdom inatewhen theEK AYLRT residuesarebuild

into m olecule ‘B’arecaused by the interaction between thischain and the \background" ofthe restofthe m olecule.

Since energiesareadditive,wecan calculatethis\background"-�eld by

E
B ackground = E

M olecule‘B
0

� E
E K A Y L R T

: (9)

Thestrength oftheinteraction between thepeptideand the\background �eld" oftherestofm olecule‘B’can beseen

from the large energy-di�erence of�E
B ackground

T ot
= � 21:8(1:6)kcal/m olby that these interactions favor a strand.

The m ain contribution com es from the van der W aals term (�E
B ackground

vdW
= 15:7(1:1) kcal/m ol) which is alm ost

threetim esaslargeastheelectrostaticand torsion energy term s.NotethatEq.9 tellusalso thatthe\background"

given by the�xed partsofm olecule‘B’raisesthesolvation energy di�erence�EE K A Y L R T
Solv

= � 3:1(2)kcal/m olofthe

EK AYLRT-chain by �E
B ackground

Solv
= 3:7(3)kcal/m olto a value of�E M olecule‘B

0

Solv
= 0:6(3)kcal/m olfor the whole

system . This is because the term �E E K A Y L R T
Solv is due to the com petition between hydrogen-bond form ation in an

�-helix and hydrogen-bond form ation between the peptide and the surrounding water.However,in M olecule‘B’the

peptide is geom etrically constraintin such a way that this com petition is replaced by one between hydrogen-bond

form ation in an �-helix ofthe N-term inalEK AYLRT on one side,and form ations ofhydrogen-bonds between the

peptideand theC-term inalEK AYLRT-residueson theotherside(seealsotheoppositesign in theterm s�E E K A Y L R T
H B

and �E
B ackground

H B
in table 1). Asa result,both the solvation energy di�erence �EM olecule ‘B

0

Solv and hydrogen-bond

energy di�erence �EM olecule ‘B
0

H B are m arginal. Instead,the preference of�-sheet con�gurations for EK AYLRT in

the \background" ofthe �xed restofM olecule ‘B’seem s to be m ainly due to the electrostatic and van der W aal’s

energies. Thisisreasonable:a �-sheetconform ation allowsforan averagecloserdistance between the atom softhe

N-term inalEK AYLRT-chain and theexisting �-strand oftheC-term inalEK AYLRT-residues,decreasing in thisway

the van derW aalsenergy.Atthe sam e tim e,the alignm entofthe two �-strandsleadsalso to a favorablealignm ent

ofthe dipole m om ents associated with each residue lowering therefore the electrostatic energy. W e conjecture that

withoutthestereom etricconstraintsim posed by theconnecting glycineresiduesthetwo strandswould m ovetogether
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and aggregateasthe energy gain increaseswith decreasing distancebetween them .

O urabovepresented resultsforM olecule ‘A’and M olecule ‘B’suggestauto-catalyticpropertiesforEK AYLRT:if

the peptide form sa strand,in becom es energetically favorable for other nearby EK AYLRT m oleculesto transform

them selvesinto a sheet(instead ofthenorm ally preferred helix),and eventually to aggregatewith the�rstone.This

behaviorissim ilarto the m echanism thoughtto be responsible forthe outbreak ofneuro-degenerativeillnessessuch

asAlzheim er’sorthe Prion diseases.O utbreak ofthesesillnessesisassociated with the appearanceofa m iss-folded

structure thatdi�ersfrom the correctly folded one by a �-sheetinstead ofan �-helix. The m iss-folded structure is

thoughtto beauto-catalytic,thatisitspresenceleadsto a structuraltransition by which thecorrectly folded (helical)

structurechangesintotheharm ful�-sheetform .Hence,peptidesthatcontain thesequenceofam inoacidsEK AYLRT

can serve assim ple m odelsto study these � ! �-transition and the m echanism ofPrion diseases.Forinstance,our

investigation suggestthattheform ation of�-sheetscan bem inim ized by shielding thesurfacearea ofalready existing

�-sheetform sm inim izing in thisway the van derW aalsinteraction.Anotherpossibility m ay be to introduce m etal

ionsthatalterthe electrostaticinteraction decreasing in thisway the energy biastoward �-sheets.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N

W ehaveperform ed m ulticanonicalsim ulationsofpeptidesthatcontain thesequenceofam inoacidsEK AYLRT.W e

�nd thattheEK AYLRT-peptideitselfhasboth in gas-phaseand in solution an intrinsictendency to form an �-helix.

However,thepeptide assum esa �-sheetform when closeto anotherstrand.Thetransition from an �-helix toward a

�-sheetiscaused by strongvan derW aalsund electrostaticenergy term sthatfavorthe�-sheetform when EK AYLRT

isin closeproxim ity to anotherstrand.This\auto-catalytic" property ofEK AYLRT,thatinducesstrand-form ation

in otherEK AYLRT m oleculeswhen in a �-sheetcon�guration,suggeststhattheEK AYLRT based peptidescan serve

asasim plem odelforthe� ! �-transitionsand successiveaggregation thataresupposed toberelated totheoutbreak

ofvariousillnessessuch asAlzheim er’sorthe Prion diseases.
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Tables:

M olecule ‘B’ N-term inalEK AYLRT residuesonly Background

�E T ot -7.2(9) 14.5(1.4) -21.8(1.6)

�E S olv 0.6(3) -3.1(2) 3.7(3)

�E E L -4.3(3) 0.6(1) -4.9(3)

�E vdW -3.2(8) 12.5(9) -15.7(1.1)

�E H B -0.8(2) 4.0(2) -4.8(3)

�E T or 0.5(4) 0.5(4) 0.0

TABLE I. Energy di�erences between \sheet" and helix con�gurations at room tem perature for various energy term s as

calculated from a m ulticanonicalsim ulation ofm olecule ‘B’.
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FigureCaptions:

Fig.1 The averagenum ber< nH > ofhelicalresiduesasa function oftem perature T forEK AYLRT in gasphase

(G P)and sim ulated with an im plicitsolventterm (ASA).Thespeci�cheatC (T)asfunction oftem peratureT

isdisplayed in the inlet.Allresultsrely on m ulticanonicalsim ulationsof2,000,000 sweepseach.

Fig.2 Lowestenergy con�guration ofEK AYLRT asfound in a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of2,000,000 sweepsusing

an im plicitsolventto approxim atethe peptide-waterinteractions.

Fig.3 Thefreeenergy �G atT = 300 K asa function of(bottom )helicity nH and (top)sheetnessnB forEK AYLRT

in gasphase(2)and sim ulated with an im plicitsolventterm (�).Thefreeenergy isnorm alized in such a way

thatitsm inim um value issetto zero.Allresultsare calculated from a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of2,000,000

sweeps.

Fig.4 The average totalenergy < E T ot > (2),intra-m olecular energy < E E C E P P =3 > (�) and solvation energy

< E Solv > (� )ofEK AYLRT atT = 300 K asa function of(bottom )helicity nH and (top)sheetnessnB . All

energiesarenorm alized in such way thattheirvalueatnH = 0 (nB = 0)iszero.Allresultsarecalculated from

a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of2,000,000 sweepsusing an im plicitsolventm odelto approxim ate peptide-water

interactions.

Fig.5 The average partialenergies < E C > ,E vdW ,E H B and E T or that together m ake up the ECEPP/3 energy

E E C E P P =3 asa function oftem peratureT.Allterm sarenorm alized in such way thattheirvalueforT = 1000

K is zero. Allresults are calculated from a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of2,000,000 sweeps using an im plicit

solventm odelto approxim atepeptide-waterinteractions.

Fig.6 The average helicity < nH > and sheetness < nB > at T = 300 K ofthe N-Term inalEK AYLRT residues

as a function ofthe end-to-end distance de�e . Allresults are calculated from a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of

2,000,000 sweeps.

Fig.7 Thefree-energy landscapeofm olecule‘A’atroom tem perature(T = 300 K )asa function ofhelicity < nH >

and sheetness< nB > .The globalm inim um issetto zero and the contourlinesarespaced by 2 kcal/m ol.
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Fig.8 Low-energy con�gurationsofm olecule ‘A’asfound in a m ulticanonicalsim ulation of2,000,000 sweeps. The

onein (a)isthelowest-energy con�guration wheretheN-term inalEK AYLRT-residuesform an �-helix;theone

in (b)wherethey form a �-sheet.

Fig.9 The average \sheetness" < nB > of the N-term inalEK AYLRT-residues of m olecule ‘B’as a function of

tem perature.
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